
 
 

 
 

HausHill Media Podcast Network 
Overview 

 
As of May 2018, HausHill Media added on a Broadcasting sector with HausHill Radio which 
includes HausHill Original Podcasts such as, "The Privilege Show ", "The Original 90s 
Voicemail Podcast": So What We Not Gon' Do..., “Moore to the Story ”, "Erotic 
Fantacism" “High Lyfe” . 

 
We consider ourselves to be a leading, one-of-a kind, Broadcasting and Media Publication 
Company, and want to ensure that our network encompasses creatively-brilliant ideas and 
amazing talent. 

 
We pride ourselves on creating authentic, groundbreaking and CREATIVE audio, visual and 
entertaining content, consumable for all walks of life. What we like to call an experience... 

 
To date, the HausHill Media network has attained over 10,000 podcast audio downloads, with 
subscribers in all major cities of the United States. It doesn't end there, our network 
demographic travels all the way to other countries, such as South Korea, Russia, Japan, United 
Kingdom, Africa and China to name a few. 

 
By fall 2019, the company plans to add over 25 original podcasts and shows to the network. 
With that in mind, we are always creating new conceptual concepts for our network podcasts 
and shows and couldn’t do it without your talent. 

 
Whether you’re coming on board for what we like to call, the “Podcast Wave", as a Hobbyist, 
Intermediate or Professional podcast host with the HausHill Media family, you are guaranteed 
the following: 

 

● Gain Instant Credibility 
● Increased Visibility | Increased Traffic Generation 
● Help in Building a Greater Relationship with your Audience 
● Build Influence 
● Jump on the Podcast Wave 
● Build up a Valuable Library of Content 
● Secure Sponsorship 
● Be Amongst a Family of a Leading Talent 
● Recognition From Podcasters Around the World (accolades, awards, etc.) 

 

If you are interested in joining the HausHill Media Network please follow us on Instagram 
@haushillmedia and @hhmpodcasts. In addition, send an email to podcasts@haushillmedia.com 
with subject line: HHM PODCASTS. We’d love to hear from you! 

 

www.haushillmedia.com 


